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Summary

The study was done in a new settler's camp "Barachara" under Sadar thana of Cox's
Bazar dstrict. It has a total population of 784 of all age groups, registered in the
middle of the study period. A prospective evaluation of all cases of fever were done
over 12 months, to see the pattern of febrile illness among the population and to
compare the therapeutic efficacy of two alternative drug regimens for uncomplicated
falciparum malaria (UM). Blood for malarial parasite (MP) was done in all cases
of fever and was treated in line with the new clinical case definitions and treatment

guidelines for malaria in Bangladesh. Slide positive UM cases were subjected to a "14-
day in-vivo test" for therapeutic efficacy testing of antimalarial agents. The two drug
regimens were randomised by lottery - a) 3 days oral chloroquine plus single dose

sulphadoxinlpyrimethamine (CQ+SP) and, b) 3 days oral quinine plus single dose
sulphadoxinlpyrimethamine (Q3+SP). Drug administration was supervised by the
field assistant and was followed up on days 3, 7 and 14 for blood slide examinations
and clinical assesment. 'Sensitive response was observed in 79% of the cases in the
CQ+SP group and 84% in the Q3+SP group. Early treatment failure (persistently
febrile and parasitaemic on days 3 or 7) was observed in 16% in the CQ+SP group
and 9% in the Q3+SP group. Both the evaluated drug regimens had less than 20%
failures and can be used as alternative first line agents and Q3+SP regimens can also
be used as the second line agents fot treatment failure (to chloroquine and/or SP) UM
cases in the study area.

Introduction

"Revised Nationa] Ma]aria Control Strategy for
Bang]adesh" is being implemented since ]9951
in line with "Revised G]oba] Ma]aria Control

Strategy."2 One of the important component of
this control strategy is to continuously monitor
and reassess country's malaria situation with the

data availab]e through the primary health care
(PRC) setup. Chloroquine, short course
quinine+SP and 7 days quinine were being
suggested as ]st, 2nd and 3rd line antim]aria]
agents respective]y.Theepidemiology of malaria
andsensitivityof parasiteto antimalaria]schanged
with time. The efficacy of the commonly used
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antimalarials should be continuously monitored
in the malaria endemic zones to document the

failure rate exceeding acceptable upper limits for
the Ist, 2nd and 3rd line antimalarial regimens.
An updating of National Malaria Control Policy
is expected in the year 2000. The present study
was a prospective, open randomised controlIed
trial to compare the efficacy of two alternate
therapeutic regimens for uncomplicated
falciparum malaria (UM) cases in a camp
population.

Currently the information are available mostly
through different government health service
facilities, which is likely to be affected by lack
of uniformity in data colIection and reporting.
Independent, field-level,standardand methodical
evaluation is necessary to determine the
effectiveness of various control measures as welI

as the efficacy of the drug regimens that has been
proposed in the national guidelines. Moreover,
reports available through piece-meal works,
suggest a variable picture of the efficacy of
commonly used atttimalarials.3-6The reports of
existence of resistance to commonly used
antimalarialsdoes notnecessarilymeantheextent
of it, which requires to be defined and quantified
by prospective in-vivo test systems.7

The ideal standard test would be a 28-day in-vivo
test,7which includes daily examination of blood
film for malarial parasite (MP) with counts for
the initial 7 days thereafter weekly for three
weeks. The 28 day in-vivo test is not always
practical because people do not accept repeated
blood sampling and a large number wilI fail to
attend for folIow-up. For the field-level study,
however, detection of parasitaemia in a single
blood film examined 7-10 days after adminis-
tration of fuIl dose of chloroquine under
supervision strongly suggests the presence of
RII or RIll resistance.KThe 14-day test is more
suitable in the field conditions in hyperendemic
zones, as it wilI exclude most of the re-infections
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as welIas laterecrudescences but will include the

early recrudescent form of RI resistance, in
addition to RII and RIll.

This study is an exercise of the 14-day in-vivo

test system for evaluation of therapeutic efficacy

of two different antimalarial regimens in the

field. The study was conducted with the objectives

to compare the clinical and 'parasitological

response to two alternative antimalarial regimens
for UM, to see the sensitivity of clinical diagnosis

as applied in the national guidelines, and to see

the pattern of febrile ilIness in a malarious zone of

Bangladesh.

Materials and methods

The study site "Barachara", a new settler's camp
under Sadar thana of Cox's Bazar district is about

4 Kilometer (Km) away from the thana
headquarter (HQ). The area, measures about I
Sq. Km, is a foothilI area, surrounded on three
sides by hills and one side by the sandy beach of
the Bay of Bengal. The study was an in-vivo,
randomised controlled trial.

The camp has populations both from endemic
(immune and semi-immune) zones and non-
endemic (non-immune) zones of the country and
the whole population was included in the study.
The period of settlement is 18 to 42 months. A
portion of the population was given Insecticide
Treated Bed Nets (ITBN). A baseline survey was
conducted to coIlect data on background
characteristics.

All febrile episodes in the camp were registered
over the study period, a clinical.diagnosis was
made, blood for thick and thin film for MP were
collected and treatment was given. A trained
laboratory technician examined the blood slides
(BS) from 6-10 highly suspected malaria patient
on the same day in the field. Research assistant
used to visit thecamp onevery Saturday, Monday
and Thursday along with his team (one field
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assistant and one laboratory technician). The
patients were requested to report to the medical
officer on all other days in the Thana Health
Complex orto the researchassistant. Inallasexual

forms of P.falciparum positive patients standard
parasite count was done against 200 leucocytes.
Cases of UM in whom MP was positive Or. II
(CQ+SP) and Or. III (Q3+SP) treatment regimens
were allocated on the basis of lottery. Patients
suspected to have UM without spot MP were
given with Or. I (CQ) regimen in the standard

dosage according to the national guidelines.

The Or.II and Or.III patients and MP positive
Or.! patients were followed by MP examinations
including parasite count on days 3, 7 and 14.
Patients failed to attend were traced to their

homes for follow-up. [An incentive of Tk. 10/-
for attendance on Days 3 and 7 and Tk. 15/- for
attendance on Day ]4 was given to the study
patients.] The administration of drugs were
supervised by the field assistant for CQ and SP
and only one dose daily for Quinine. Any clinical
failure case during the 14-day follow- up was
appropriately evaluated by locally available
laboratory test for exclusion of co-existing
diseases. Nearby district hospital was the referral
centre for cases of severe malaria (SM) and
referral cases. Priortreatment history wasignored
in MP positive cases for inclusion in the trial.

Patients who had a separate cause for the febrile

illness (3 cases), patients unwilling to participate
(3 cases), and pregnant patients and SM case

were excluded (I case) from the study.

Recruited patients were divided into the following
three treatment groups - (a) Or. I (CQ) -

chloroquine - 10 mglkg single dose ]st day, 7.5
mg/kg single dose on days 2 and 3 day, (b) Or.
II(CQ+SP)-chloroquine abovedosageplussingle
dose of sulfadoxin/pyremethamine on day 3 / 4
(sulfadoxin-25 mg/kg, pyrimethamine 1.25mg/
kg ), and (c) Or. III (Q3+SP) - oral quinine

sulphate tablets- ]0 mg/kg/dose 8 hourly for 3
days (9 doses) followed by single dose SP.
Primaquine,singledose wasusedas inthenational
guidelines in all cases.

Treatment failures in Or. I was treated withOr. III
regimen and failures in Or. II and Or. III were
treated with oral quinine for 7 days.

After the initial treatment, if fever disappeared
and had no relapse of fever over the 14-days
foHow-up period was considered as clinical
success(sensitiveresponse).Clinicalfailureswere
categorised as: (a) early treatment failure (ETF):
After the initial treatment, if the patient had
parasitemia on days 3/7 and remained febrile or
fever reappeared by day 7 after initial
defervescence or alternative treatment used, (b)
late treatment failure (LTF): Fever disappeared
after initial -treatment, but reappeared with
parasitemia on any of the days between 8 and 14,
alternative treatment was used.

Parasitological Failure(s): Parasitaemia reappea-
ring or persisting at any time during foHow-up
after initial treatment with or without clinical
manifestations. Second line treatment was used
only, if there was associated clinical failure.

Available government drugs, chloroquine from
Essential Drugs and Chemical Laboratories
(EDCL),SPand quinine fromJayson Pharmaceu-
ticals were used. Data processing and analysis
was done in the department of statistics, Dhaka
University using the software EPI INFO 6.0.

Results

The younger age group predominated the total
population (784); 47% were below the age of 12
years. Most of thepeople settled in the camp from
differentpartsofCox's Bazar(couldbeconsidered
as immune/ semi-immune) and 9% from non-
endemic zone (considered as non-immune).
Among the ]43 families, 128 were using ITBN,
8 simple bednet and 7 none. It was found that 46
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out of 190ITBN were being used as fishing nets.
Four hundred & ninety (62.5%) persons had to
attend the camp with one or more types of fever.
Out of these, 62(8%) patients had chicken pox
during themonth ofJanuary,February andMarch.
The rest 428 patients had 1385 febrile episodes
(3.2 episodes/person/year) over the study year
and one patient developed SM and died in the
referral hospital.

The month-wise distribution of various clinical
categories of fever is shown in table-I. The total
febrile episodes were 1447. UM was suspected
in 391 episodes at presentation and out of them
276 (70.5%) episodes had BSMP positive and
despite negative BSMP the rest 115 cases were
treated with CQ according to the national
guidelines. The vivax malaria cases occur round
theyear almostuniformly, faIciparumandclinical
malaria cases declined to some extent during the
months of January, February and March. There
was no case of viral fever during the months of
January to March and total fever cases declined
during the same period.

A total of 51 cases were included in Or. II and 46

cases were included in Or. III fulfilling the
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inclusion criteria. Four cases in Or. II had to be

given with CQ alone, as they gave a history of
hyper-sensitivity to sulphur drugs. One patient in
Or. III and three patients in Or. II were lost to
follow up and excluded from the analysis.

The epidemiological, clinical and laboratory
characteristics between the patients of two
treatment groups (Or. II ~ III) were similar
(table-II).

In Or. II, 34 (79%) and in Or. III 38 (84%) had
sensitiveoutcome.Theclinicalandparasitolog,ical
failures were equal in Or. II & Or. III, where 2
patients had parasitological failure only without
clinical failure. The difference in outcome

between two treatment groups is not significant
(table-III). Out of the four patients who received
CQ alone, only 1(25%) of them could have a
sensitive (radical cure) outcome.

Among the clinical failures, 7 out of the 9 in Gr.
I, and 4 out of the 7 in Or. II had early treatment
failures and the rest had late clinical failures. The

difference was not significant statistically (p
between .16 & .66).

Table. I: Month-wise distribution offebrile cases with clinical diagnosis

Months Total Vivax Falciparum Clinical Viral RTI UTI Enteric Others
Patients Malaria Fever

July'96 10 0 I 0 0 0 0 0

Aug'96 124 16 15 16 10 8 5 2 52

Sept'96 151 15 II 12 10 8 7 4 84

Oct'96 158 18 9 15 3 2 4 5 102

Nov'96 134 26 9 15 4 4 2 4 70

Dec'96 121 IH II II 4 2 3 I 71

Jan'97 97 18 7 6 4 4 I 0 57

Feb'97 97 15 7 4 0 3 4 I 63

Mar'97 142 15 7 4 0 7 5 4 100

Apr'97 180 16 12 10 0 7 5 8 122

May'97 104 13 6 10 3 7 5 2 58

Jun'97 131 7 4 12 7 10 4 3 84

Total 1447 177 99 115 45 62 45 34 870
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Table - II: Characteristics of the patients of two treatment groups

Patient Characteristics

Age in yrs. (mean:t S.D.)

Body weight In Kg (mean :t S.D.)

Duration at the camps in months (mean :t S.D.)

Staying at the camp for 42 months [n(%)]

Mosquito net -ITBN [n(%)]

- Others [n(%)]

Duration of fever in days (mean :t S.D.)

Anaemia - mild [n(%)]

- Moderate[n(%)]

Malarial parasite count on day 0 (mean :I:...S.D.)

* p value was obtained by Student's t-test

Table -III: Outcome of the controLLedtrial

p>0.05 by chi-square test

Discussion

Malaria is still on the increase in the high risk
malarious districts of Bangladesh including the
study area till 1996.9No specific vector control
measure other than personal prophylaxis is
suggested in the current malaria control strategy
because of the lack of affordability and
sustainability of the effective vector control
measures.1OThe control of malaria and the

reduction of malaria specificfatalityisdependant
on early diagnosis and prompt treatment (EDPT)
of UM cases. To achieve the goal of reducing

malaria mortality by at least 25% by the year

2000, the treatment regimen for UM has tc?be
effective and also affordable by the control

programfora developingcountrylikeBangladesh,
especially when thediagnosis is based on clinical
criteria. The effectivene~s of antimalarials in an
area is never static and has to be continuously
monitored for detecting failures beyond some

arbitrarypercentages.Current nationalguid~lines
uses CQ as the first line agent for UM cases arid
there have been reports of over 70% failures to
CQ in some areas of thecountry. IIThis study was
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n=88

Gr. II ( n=43 ) Gr. III ( n=45 ) P- value

12.97 :1:...10.4 17.54 :1:...14.08 .31

25.9:t 14.1 28.3:t 14.1 .71

41.9 :t 31.3 36.8:t 11.6 .92

30 (70) 41 (91)

25(18) 30 (67) , .94

18 (42) 15 (33) .94

7.9:t 15.4 6.0:t 9.8 .18

16 (37) 18(40) .01

27 (63) 27 (60) .01

12908.7 :t 16957 26342.4 :t 53817 .68

n=92

Total Sensitive Early Late Parasitological
Number Responses Treatment Treatment Failure

(%) Failure n(%) Failure (%) n (%)

Gr. I 4 1 (25) 2 (50) I (25) 3 (75)

Gr. II* 43 34 (79) 7 (16) 2 (05) 9 (21)

Gr. III* 45 38 (84) 4 (09) 3 (07) 9 (20)
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designed to evaluate two alternative antimalarial

regimens for UM cases where CQ had to be

abondoned as the first line agent.

Incidence of febrile illness was very high
(62.5% had one or more febrile episode over the
study year) and a significant number of people
(428) had on an average 3.2 febrile episodes per
person per year over the study period. The
transmission period of chicken pox was in the
months of January to March, which occurred as
an epidemic. The reason for not contracting
chicken pox in other people in the camp could be
presence of immunity from previous exposures
or some could have skipped and still others could
have a sub-clinical infection and acquired
immunity.

The slide positivity rate in suspected cases was
70.5% and an over-diagnosis of about 30% has to
be accepted unless we can ensure microscopic
diagnosis for UM in malaria endemic zones of
the country. However, we cannot afford this
over-diagnosis withacostly drug likemefloquine,
and it can only be used after a microscopic
diagnosis. We hope that the sensitivity and
specificity of the clinical case definition for UM
will be further substantiated by a TDR (tropical
disease research division of World Health

Organization). The vivax cases (177)
outnumbered the falciparum cases (99) in the
reporting year. This is against the data from
other areas of the district available through the
PHC setup, where falciparum rate variedbetween
60 and 90 percent.9 The reason behind such a
finding should be reviewed through further
prospective documentation from other parts of
the district. However, a higher vivax ratejusti fies
the treatment regimen for UM cases which also
covers vivax malaria. A total of 115 cases were

clinically UMbutbloodslidefor MP wasnegative
and during treatment withCQ, we didnotobserve
any untoward effect of the drug which further
justified the regimen on safety ground.
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The transmissiGnof vivax malaria is uniformly
perennial in the camp and the transmission of
falciparum cases is also perennial but has a
seasonal fluctuation, declining during the dry
season.

The groups for two regimens of antimalarials
were comparable. The therapeutic efficacy of the
two regimens are found to be non significantly
different in all outcome parameters i.e., sensitive
response,earlyclinicalfailure,lateclinical failure,
and parasitological failure. But the failure rate to
each of these regimens is quite considerable and
shouldnever be forgotten by theclinicians as well
as by the epidemiologists in the control progr~m.

No agreement exists on failure rates above which
a particular treatment regimen should be
abandoned as a first line agent. A liberal approach
could be a clinical failure rate of> 40% and early
treatment failure rate of> 20% should call for an

abandonment of the first line regimen for UM.III
For a second line regimen the respective rates
should be 15% and 5% respectively. The
percentages are inflated here by considering
limited cost-effective options to chloroquine for
treatment on a clinical diagnosis for the control
program of a poor country like Bangladesh. The
CQ+SP with an early failure rate of 16%may not
be suitable as the second line agent, and if used,
as the Ist line has to be kept under continued
surveillance in different parts of the country. The
Q3+SP regimen, however could be used both as
first and second line regimens.

Anotherwayof measuringthe therapeuticefficacy
will be in terms of early treatment failures, in
which severe manifestations may develop. An
early treatment failure rate above 25% will argue
for the abandonment of the Ist line agent from
the treatment guidelines. The early treatment
failures in CQ+SP group were 7( 16%) and has to
be kept under vigilance and abandonment if
necessary after further evaluation from other
parts of the country.
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Current national guidelines empha~;ize on
clinical recovery, not parasitological cure.'3 The
two patients in Q3+SP group with parasitological
failure on Day 14 showed clinical success.
Parasitological failures will have recrudescence
of infection but will produce clinical recovery :1S
well as prevent or delay development of the
severe manifestations. J3 Q3+SP is the regimen
currently used in the national guidelines for
treatment failure malaria (TPM). In the near
future we may have to use this regimen for UM
cases and may loose effectiver:.::ssas the;second
line agent. Clinicians should be aware of the
progressive increase in the failure to the TFM
regimen. We had to use CQ only in four of our
cases fromthe CQ+SPgroup and 3(75%)of them
had early clinical failures. The study was not
evaluating the therapeutic efficacy of CQ alone
and the results in four cases should not 11.::

extrapolated to thecommunity. But this should be
alarming for those in the malaria control program
for a broad-based prospective study to evaluate
the effecti veness of the recommended Ist line

agent CQ in the hyper-endemic malarious zones.
Early reports from another RCT also suggested
that CQ is quickly loosing efficacy.; I

If it is a fact that, we have to abandon CQ a~the
Ist line agent, the alternati ve~;arc relatively
limited. SP should not be used alon'2 as it will

readily yield for development of resistance and
soon will loose efficacy. 14Seven days quinine
will invite incomplete treatment and should be
justified by slide confirmation for UM cases and
may have to be kept reserved for treatment
failure cases i.e., as second and third line agen,.
With mefloquine, a single treatment schedu!c
will cost about 2 US$ and not affordable for the
control program of Bangladesh on clinical
diagnosis only (as largenumberofover-di<l~nosis
is expected). If Mefloquine is to be used that
should be "mcfloquine plus microscope" which
cannot be ensured in the near future in hyper-
endemic malarious zones of the country.

Artemesinin co:npounds and other old and new
antimalarial drugs are also not suitable as a 1st
line agent for VM cases on a clinical diagnosis
and is a reserve drug for multi-drug resistant
strains including resistance to quinine. IS

We WOt~ldlike to conclude that CQ+SP or Q3+SP

are the two regimens, which could replace the

CQ as the Ist line agent if the regimens give the
similar results in other hyper-endemic malarious
zones of the country.
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